
 

 

 

 
3-year long-term pupil premium strategy template  
This template is based on the long-term approach to pupil premium planning recommended by the DfE and the Education Endowment                    
Foundation (EEF). It can be used instead of, or alongside, a one-year strategy.  

Our philosophy 

We are an alternative provision supporting students from EYFS through to KS4. The majority of our students initially present with significant                     
barriers to learning and have had limited success in education. Our priority is to build a detailed understanding of these barriers for each                       
student and plan bespoke provision to enable them to achieve and progress. To achieve this we have to not only focus on student’s academic                        
achievement but also on their holistic development, in particular their ability to regulate emotions and communicate their needs in a safe way.                      
This is a vital part of our curriculum and is embedded through building secure relationships, interventions and our policies and practices. Not all                       
of our students attend our school site. Some are taught at home, in community buildings or by alternative providers depending on each                      
students identified need.  

In order to maximise the use of the pupil premium grant (PPG) we have adopted a three year strategy aligned to our school development plan.                         
This enables us to implement a blend of short, medium and long-term interventions, and align pupil premium use with wider school                     
improvements and improving readiness to learn. 

Despite our personalised planning and approach there are common areas of development that if resourced and improved would benefit groups                    
of students therefore we do not allocate money on an individual basis. It is divided to match the school development plan priorities.  

 

Our priorities 

Setting priorities is key to maximising the use of the PPG. Our priorities are as follows: 

 



● Closing the attainment gap between disadvantaged students and their peers in reading.  
● Addressing non-academic barriers to attainment such as attendance and behaviour.  
● Improve engagement in lessons through increasing the practical aspect of our lessons. 

Barriers to future attainment 

Academic barriers to attainment Non-academic barriers to attainment 
Previous poor attainment against age related  

expectations, in particular in English and Maths Attendance and journey to school 

Lack of confidence leading to disengagement 

with learning 
Inability to regulate emotions and safely 
communicate needs 

Exam pressures leading to increased stress  
Lack of confidence, aspiration and low 
self-esteem 

Unidentified SEN needs 
Previous school failure/challenges/ multiple 
school placements 

 
Negative community influences increasing risk of 
anti social behaviour 

Our implementation process 

We assess, track and monitor our students frequently to ensure their provision is continually adapted to meet their individual needs and future                      
pathways. Through identifying a small number of priorities that link with the school development plan all staff are working towards common                     
goals and are focused. Key staff are identified to lead on each development point bringing capacity for change. The cohort leads and senior                       
leadership team meet regularly to review progress and action next steps. This is part of the SLT agenda.  

We will: 

Explore 

● Identify a key priority that will have a significant positive impact for all. 
● Systematically explore appropriate programmes and practices. 

 



● Examine the fit and feasibility with the school. 

Prepare 

● Develop a clear, logical and well-specified plan. 
● Assess the readiness of the school to deliver the plan. 
● Make practical preparations and arrange necessary training.  

● Identify key staff to lead. 

Deliver  

● Support staff to make necessary changes and implement new policy/practice  
● Reinforce initial training with follow-on support. 
● Leadership to track and monitor 

Sustain 

● Plan for sustaining and tracking the intervention from the outset 
● Continually acknowledge, support and reward good implementation practices 
● Continue to monitor and reflect 

Our tiered approach 

 

To prioritise spending, we have adopted a tiered approach to define our priorities and ensure balance. Our tiered approach comprises three                     
categories: 

1. Teaching 

2. Targeted academic support 

3. Wider strategies 

Within each category, we have chosen three interventions. This focussed approach ensures the best chance of success for each intervention.  

 



Quality of teaching 

 

1. Encourage teachers to plan and deliver lessons with increased practical learning opportunities through modelling by SLT and targeted                  
CPD. 

2. Staff to embed the use of student chromebooks to enhance learning and promote progress.  

3. Opportunities for encouraging and promoting reading to be embedded throughout the curriculum and all subject areas.  

Targeted academic support 

 

1. Structured interventions: Introducing vocabulary/reading  interventions for students with poor oral language and communication skills 

2. Introducing targeted English and Maths teaching for students who are not making expected progress.  

3. One-to-one support for identified students: Creating additional teaching and learning opportunities using TAs 

Wider strategies 

1. To embed the TPP training in all policy and practice.  

2. Parental engagement:TPP workshops and one to one support for identified families.  

3. To increase opportunities to develop cultural capital through the curriculum, enrichment and wider offer 

 

 

Our review process 

This three-year approach allows us to dedicate more time up-front and introduce focused reviews annually this is a more cost effective and                      
manageable way to work. PPG student’s data will be termly assessed in comparison to peers to look for impact from changes.  

 



During a focused review, we will analyse the success of each intervention, based on evidence, and determine the most effective approach                     
moving forwards – adapting, expanding or ceasing the intervention as required.  

Individual targets are set for each student in receipt of the PPG and their progress towards achieving these targets is analysed at the end of the                          
interventions. 

The progress of students in receipt of the PPG is regularly discussed with subject teachers/key staff/tutors. 

Once the three-year term has been completed, a new three-year strategy will be created in light of the lessons learned during the execution of                        
the previous strategy, and with regard to any new guidance and evidence of best practice that becomes available. The headteacher is                     
responsible for ensuring a pupil premium strategy is always in effect supported by the Key Stage leads.  

Accountability 

Ofsted inspections will report on the attainment and progress of disadvantaged pupils in receipt of the PPG. 

The school is held to account for the spending of the PPG through the focus in Ofsted inspections on the progress and attainment of the wider                          
pupil premium eligible cohort; however, they will not look for evidence of the grant’s impact on individual students, or on precise interventions.                      
As some of our students are dual roll we are not always in receipt of their PPG funding.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  Our funding 

Funding summary: Year 1 

Total number 
of students 

152 
(transient 
cohort) 

PPG received 
per student 

differs for  
each  

Indicative PPG as 
advised in School 
Budget Statement 

£35,337.4 

Number of 
students eligible 
for PPG 

26 
Actual PPG budget £35337.4 

Funding estimate: Year 2 

Estimated student numbers 150 

Estimated number of 
students eligible for PPG 

30 

Estimated funding £ 45000 

Funding estimate: Year 3 

Estimated student numbers 150 

Estimated number of 
students eligible for PPG 

30 

Estimated funding £45000 
 

 

 

 



 

Intervention planning in full 

Intervention: 
Encourage teachers to plan and deliver lessons with increased practical learning opportunities through modelling by SLT and                 
targeted CPD. 

Category: Quality of teaching 

Intended outcomes: 
Improve the quality of teaching through more practical 
learning opportunities that will engage students positively. 

Success criteria: 

Improvement in engagement from students. 

Reduction in incidents 

Staff lead: Curriculum lead- Primary and Secondary 

Implementation 

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 

Monitoring through deep dives and quality of       

education reviews. 

Audit of staff knowledge and understanding of       

practical teaching styles. 

Targeted CPD within departments around     

practical teaching styles. 

Purchase of resources within departments. 

This style of teaching should be maintained 

and will be monitored as part of quality of 

education reviews.  

 

Resources to be replaced or added to within 

departments 

 

Light touch review 

 

 



Light-touch review 
notes 

Annual review notes: 

 

Annual review notes: 

 

Final review notes: 

 

Light-touch review 
overall assessment 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

Anticipated 
expenditure 

Year 1 £3000 

Is expenditure 
anticipated to 
increase, decrease or 
remain the same? 

Increase □ 

Decrease x□ 

Remain the same □ 

Is expenditure 
anticipated to 
increase, decrease 
or remain the 
same? 

Increase □ 

Decrease x□ 

Remain the same □ 

Year 2 £1000 Year 3 £1000 

Total anticipated 
expenditure: 

£5000 

Actual expenditure Year 1 £ Year 2 £ Year 3 £ 

 



Did expenditure 
increase, decrease or 
remain the same? 

Increased □ 

Decreased □ 

Remained the same □ 

Did expenditure 
increase, decrease 
or remain the 
same? 

Increased □ 

Decreased □ 

Remained the same □ 

Total actual 
expenditure: 

£ 

 

  

 



Intervention: Staff to embed the use of student chromebooks to enhance learning and promote progress.  

Category: Quality of teaching 

Intended outcomes: 
Increased engagement and quality of teaching through the 
increased availability of technology Success criteria: 

Chromebooks will be used effectively within lessons promoting 
engagement and increasing progress.  

Staff lead: Key Stage Leads/IT 

Implementation 

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 

Purchase chromebooks for staff and students. 

Provide staff with appropriate training on 
google chrome.  

Add additional apps and further training as 
required. 

 

Set up the googlers group of staff experts to 
support others. 

 

Key focus during quality of education reviews.  

 

 

Train new staff and refresh others if required.  

Mend/replace/ develop equipment as 

required 

 

Train new staff and refresh others if required.  

Mend/replace/ develop equipment as 

required 

 

 



Light-touch review 
notes 

Annual review notes: 

 

Annual review notes: 

 

Final review notes: 

 

Light-touch review 
overall assessment 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

Anticipated 
expenditure 

Year 1 £8000 

Is expenditure 
anticipated to 
increase, decrease or 
remain the same? 

Increase □ 

Decrease x□ 

Remain the same □ 

Is expenditure 
anticipated to 
increase, decrease 
or remain the 
same? 

Increase □ 

Decrease x □ 

Remain the same □ 

Year 2 £2000 Year 3 £2000 

Total anticipated 
expenditure: 

£12000 

Actual expenditure Year 1 £ Year 2 £ Year 3 £ 

 



Did expenditure 
increase, decrease or 
remain the same? 

Increased □ 

Decreased □ 

Remained the same □ 

Did expenditure 
increase, decrease 
or remain the 
same? 

Increased □ 

Decreased □ 

Remained the same □ 

Total actual 
expenditure: 

£ 

 

  

 



Intervention: Opportunities for encouraging and promoting reading to be embedded throughout the curriculum and all subject areas. 

Category: Quality of teaching 

Intended outcomes: 

All Students to reach at least age expected in reading. 

Reading opportunities to be provided across the 
curriculum. 

High quality reading materials are available to all students 
to promote a love of learning.  

Success criteria: 

Students will read for pleasure regularly and as a result their 
fluency and reading resilience will improve.  

Staff will take joint ownership over the progress of students in 
reading.  

Lessons in all subjects will provide opportunities for reading 
quality texts.  

Staff lead: CDN/LSE 

Implementation 

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 

 CDN and LSE to complete Developing Reading 
Comprehension training over 4 days. 

Reading deep dive to be completed whole 
school. 

Action plan to be put in place to sit alongside 
the SDP.  

Whole staff CPD - 4 sessions led by CDN and 
LSE.  

Purchase reading materials - 
magazines/newspapers/poetry/fiction/non- 
fiction 

Monitor initial impact 

Track data 

 Renew subscriptions and increase resource 

bank of reading materials. 

Train any new staff if required. 

Send additional staff on developing reading 

comprehension training as required.  

Review impact through data and quality of 

education review.  

Look at quality of phonics teaching and 

knowledge. 

Put in place training for phonics if required. 

Purchase phonics resources.  

 

 

 

 Renew subscriptions and increase resource 

bank of reading materials. 

Train any new staff if required. 

Send additional staff on developing reading 

comprehension training as required.  

Review impact through data and quality of 

education review.  

 



Light-touch review 
notes 

Annual review notes: 

 

Annual review notes: 

 

Final review notes: 

 

Light-touch review 
overall assessment 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

Anticipated 
expenditure 

Year 1 £3000 

Is expenditure 
anticipated to 
increase, decrease or 
remain the same? 

 

Remain the same  

Is expenditure 
anticipated to 
increase, decrease 
or remain the 
same? 

 

Remain the same  

Year 2 £3000 Year 3 £3000 

Total anticipated 
expenditure: 

£9000 

Actual expenditure Year 1 £ 

Year 2 £ Year 3 £ 

Did expenditure 
increase, decrease or 
remain the same? 

Increased □ 

Decreased □ 
Did expenditure 
increase, decrease 

Increased □ 

Decreased □ 

 



Remained the same □ or remain the 
same? 

Remained the same □ 

Total actual 
expenditure: 

£ 

 

  

 



Intervention: Structured interventions: Introducing vocabulary/reading  interventions for pupils with poor oral language and communication skills 

Category: Targeted academic support 

Intended outcomes: 

All Students to reach at least age expected in reading. 

Reading opportunities to be provided across the 
curriculum. 

Students to get appropriate support to access speech and 
language interventions. 

 

Success criteria: 

Increased progress across all subjects.  

Individual students reducing barriers to success. 

Staff lead:  

Implementation 

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 

Audit common gaps/barriers to progress 
across all year groups. 

Identify key staff to lead interventions. 

Provide staff with training and resources. 

Identify appropriate baselining systems and 
key teachers/SENCO to support and oversee.  

Regular analysis of impact. 

Review impact of year one.  

Phase out interventions that have not had a 
positive impact on progress.  

Audit common gaps/barriers to progress 
across all year groups. 

Identify key staff to lead interventions. 

Provide staff with training and resources. 

Identify appropriate baselining systems and 
key teachers/SENCO to support and oversee.  

Regular analysis of impact. 

Review impact of year two.  

Phase out interventions that have not had a 
positive impact on progress.  

Audit common gaps/barriers to progress 
across all year groups. 

Identify key staff to lead interventions. 

Provide staff with training and resources. 

Identify appropriate baselining systems and 
key teachers/SENCO to support and oversee.  

Regular analysis of impact. 

 



Light-touch review 
notes 

Annual review notes: 

 

Annual review notes: 

 

Final review notes: 

 

Light-touch review 
overall assessment 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

Anticipated 
expenditure 

Year 1 £2000 

Is expenditure 
anticipated to 
increase, decrease or 
remain the same? 

Increase □ 

Decrease □ 

Remain the same x □ 

Is expenditure 
anticipated to 
increase, decrease 
or remain the 
same? 

Increase □ 

Decrease □ 

Remain the same x □ 

Year 2 £2000 Year 3 £2000 

Total anticipated 
expenditure: 

£6000 

Actual expenditure Year 1 £ 

Year 2 £ Year 3 £ 

Did expenditure 
increase, decrease or 
remain the same? 

Increased □ 

Decreased □ 
Did expenditure 
increase, decrease 

Increased □ 

Decreased □ 

 



Remained the same □ or remain the 
same? 

Remained the same □ 

Total actual 
expenditure: 

£ 

 

  

 



Intervention: Introducing targeted English and Maths teaching for pupils who are not making expected progress.  

Category: Targeted academic support 

Intended outcomes: 

To ensure that all students have the opportunity to make 
at least expected progress in core subjects. Identified 
students will have support in class and opportunities for 
extra intervention.  

Success criteria: 

All students will be on track to achieve an appropriate Maths 
and English qualification. In class learning will be tailored and 
individualised, extra intervention will aid in students' 
understanding of topics, evidenced by successful data drops. 

Staff lead: SENDCo 

Implementation 

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 

Students will be identified through teaching, 
baseline data and induction testing. 

Identify appropriate staff to deliver sessions 
and ensure that appropriate training is 
implemented.  

Appropriate, individualised learning sessions 
will be planned following baseline outcomes  

Timetable will be amended to ensure timings 
are accurate and appropriate for each student.  

 

Review data from Year 1. 

Quality of education reviews to assess impact 

and quality.  

Adapt provision offer  to increase progress. 

Ensure staff are adequately supported and 

developed. 

Continue to reflect, track and adapt to support 

each individual student to increase progress. 

 

 

 

Review data from Year 2.. 

Quality of education reviews to assess impact 

and quality.  

Adapt provision offer  to increase progress. 

Ensure staff are adequately supported and 

developed. 

Continue to reflect, track and adapt to support 

each individual student to increase progress. 

 

 



Light-touch review 
notes 

Annual review notes: 

 

Annual review notes: 

 

Final review notes: 

 

Light-touch review 
overall assessment 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

Anticipated 
expenditure 

Year 1 £2500 

Is expenditure 
anticipated to 
increase, decrease or 
remain the same? 

Increase □ 

Decrease □ 

Remain the same x □ 

Is expenditure 
anticipated to 
increase, decrease 
or remain the 
same? 

Increase □ 

Decrease □ 

Remain the same x □ 

Year 2 £2500 Year 3 £2500 

Total anticipated 
expenditure: 

£7500 

Actual expenditure Year 1 £ 

Year 2 £ Year 3 £ 

Did expenditure 
increase, decrease or 
remain the same? 

Increased □ 

Decreased □ 

Did expenditure 
increase, decrease 
or remain the 
same? 

Increased □ 

Decreased □ 

 



Remained the same □ Remained the same □ 

Total actual 
expenditure: 

£ 

 

  

 



Intervention: One-to-one support for identified pupils: Creating additional teaching and learning opportunities using TAs 

Category: Targeted academic support 

Intended outcomes: 

To improve attainment, behaviour for learning and 
attitude for learning within the classroom. 

Success criteria: 

Identified students will have improved outcomes regarding 
their learning, they will be able to access a range of learning 
opportunities which will positively impact their onward 
pathways.  

Staff lead: SENDCo/ Key Stage Leads 

Implementation 

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 

 

 

Students will be identified and targeted, 
bespoke learning and curriculum mapping will 
be created upon the students arrival.  

 

SMR, SENDCo, will coordinate teaching 
assistants to provide support for learning. 

 

Key stage leads will liaise with staff to create 
additional opportunities for learning. 

 

We will review baseline data v current data to 

ensure support is being deployed effectively 

and attainment has improved. 

 

Refresher training for current and new 

teaching assistants to ensure they are 

implementing TPP during one to one sessions, 

and work is academically appropriate. 

 

Throughout the year, students will be 

analysed, assessed and understood to ensure 

they are provided with a suitable provision. 

 

 

Refresher training will top up current staff 

members skills and knowledge, new staff will 

be introduced and involved in delivering 

effective support. 

 

Review of timetable and deployment of staff 

to ensure it is impactful and beneficial to 

student outcomes.  

 

Throughout the 3 years, additional 

opportunities, on and off site, will be explored 

and considered by key stage leads.  

 

 



Light-touch review 
notes 

Annual review notes: 

 

Annual review notes: 

 

Final review notes: 

 

Light-touch review 
overall assessment 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

Anticipated 
expenditure 

Year 1 £3500 

Is expenditure 
anticipated to 
increase, decrease or 
remain the same? 

Remain the same  

Is expenditure 
anticipated to 
increase, decrease 
or remain the 
same? 

Remain the same  

Year 2 £3500 Year 3 £3500 

Total anticipated 
expenditure: 

£10500 

 



Actual expenditure 

Year 1 £ 

Year 2 £ Year 3 £ 

Did expenditure 
increase, decrease or 
remain the same? 

Increased □ 

Decreased □ 

Remained the same □ 

Did expenditure 
increase, decrease 
or remain the 
same? 

Increased □ 

Decreased □ 

Remained the same □ 

Total actual 
expenditure: 

£ 

 

  

 



Intervention: To embed the TPP training in all policy and practice. 

Category: Wider strategies 

Intended outcomes: 

Staff will hold a deep understanding of how trauma 
impacts brain development. Staff will understand 
behaviour as a communication and will reach 
appropriately for each student. Student’s will feel safe, 
understand their emotions and develop their ability to self 
regulate and allow adults to co-regulate.  Success criteria: 

Incident numbers will drop over time for individual students.  

Staff will be confident to manage difficult and harmful 
behaviours and will do so appropriately.  

Students will talk about their emotions recognising the 
sensations and identifying strategies that support them to 
regulate or enable an adult to co-regulate. 

Staff will use the language of TPP when discussing/working 
with students and families.  

Staff lead: LSE 

Implementation 

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 

LSE to deliver TPP training to whole staff  

Offer further development and support for 
identified staff to become TPP trainers. 

LSE/SWD to run top up workshops and regular 
check ins for staff.  

Ensure appropriate mental health/wellbeing 
support is in place for staff.  

Review curriculum to embed appropriate T 
and L for students on brain 
development/self-regulation.  

Review data for impact 

 

Annual refresher training for all. 

 

Full training for new staff. 

 

Data review/ monitoring for impact. 

 

 

Annual refresher training for all. 

 

Full training for new staff. 

 

Data review/ monitoring for impact. 

 

 



Light-touch review 
notes 

Annual review notes: Annual review notes: 

 

Final review notes: 

 

Light-touch review 
overall assessment 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

Anticipated 
expenditure 

Year 1 £2000 

Is expenditure 
anticipated to 
increase, decrease or 
remain the same? 

Increase □ 

Decrease □ 

Remain the same x □ 

Is expenditure 
anticipated to 
increase, decrease 
or remain the 
same? 

Increase □ 

Decrease □ 

Remain the same x□ 

Year 2 £2000 Year 3 £2000 

Total anticipated 
expenditure: 

£6000 

Actual expenditure Year 1 £ 

Year 2 £ Year 3 £ 

Did expenditure 
increase, decrease or 
remain the same? 

Increased □ 

Decreased □ 

Did expenditure 
increase, decrease 
or remain the 
same? 

Increased □ 

Decreased □ 

 



Remained the same □ Remained the same □ 

Total actual 
expenditure: 

£ 

 

  

 



Intervention: Parental engagement:TPP workshops and one to one support for identified families 

Category: Wider strategies 

Intended outcomes: 

Parents will hold a shared understanding with staff of the 
reasons underlying students behaviour and the most 
appropriate way to address it.  

Parents will feel more confident to manage their 
children’s behaviour safely and will draw on shared 
strategies for    co -regulation. 

Success criteria: 

Parents will engage in workshops and notice the impact. 

Children will show through positive behaviour that they are 
benefitting from the shared approach. 

Incident numbers will reduce over time.  

Staff lead: LSE 

Implementation 

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 

Staff to all complete TPP training. 

Parent workshops to be designed. 

Identified staff to be offered additional 
training as required.  

 

Identified parents to be offered support- 
baseline measures to be taken and impact 
measured at the end. 

 

Capacity made within job descriptions to carry 
out the sessions and work with parents.  

 

 

 

 

Top up training to new staff 

Whole staff TPP refresher 

Review impact from last year. 

Look at any further support/training for staff 

to increase impact and reduce barriers.  

 

 

 

Top up training to new staff 

Whole staff TPP refresher 

Review impact from last year. 

Look at any further support/training for staff 

to increase impact and reduce barriers.  

 

 

 



Light-touch review 
notes 

Annual review notes: 

 

Annual review notes: 

 

Final review notes: 

 

Light-touch review 
overall assessment 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

Anticipated 
expenditure 

Year 1 £2000 

Is expenditure 
anticipated to 
increase, decrease or 
remain the same? 

Increase □ 

Decrease □ 

Remain the same x□ 

Is expenditure 
anticipated to 
increase, decrease 
or remain the 
same? 

Increase □ 

Decrease □ 

Remain the same x □ 

Year 2 £2000 Year 3 £2000 

Total anticipated 
expenditure: 

£6000 

Actual expenditure Year 1 £ Year 2 £ Year 3 £ 

 



Did expenditure 
increase, decrease or 
remain the same? 

Increased □ 

Decreased □ 

Remained the same □ 

Did expenditure 
increase, decrease 
or remain the 
same? 

Increased □ 

Decreased □ 

Remained the same □ 

Total actual 
expenditure: 

£ 

 

  

 



Intervention: To increase opportunities to develop cultural capital through the curriculum, enrichment and wider offer 

Category: Wider strategies 

Intended outcomes: 

Children develop cultural capital through a wide variety of 
curriculum and enrichment opportunities. 

The co-operative values are embedded and apparent 
across the school.  

Children are ready for their next steps when they 
transition from NEECA and have the skills they need to be 
successful. 

Success criteria: 

Positive transitions and reintegration 

Reduced NEET figures 

Increased engagement. 

Thrive tracking shows good progress for Primary students.  

Reduced incident and FTE data for individual students over 
time.  

 

Staff lead: Key stage leaders 

Implementation 

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 

Audit current opportunities within curriculum 
and enrichment to develop cultural capital and 
track impact.  

 

Review curriculum offer for dis-engaged 
students who are frequently displaying 
harmful behaviours.  

 

Departments to review schemes of work to 
increase opportunities for cultural capital. 

 

Enrichment opportunities to be personalised 
for individuals and groups of students. 

 

Review impact from year one. 

Reconsider the enrichment offer to ensure it 

matches the need of the cohort.  

Phase out where required and continue to 

track impact for individual students and 

groups.  

 

Review impact from year two. 

Reconsider the enrichment offer to ensure it 

matches the need of the cohort.  

Phase out where required and continue to 

track impact for individual students and 

groups.  

 



Light-touch review 
notes 

Annual review notes: 

 

Annual review notes: 

 

Final review notes: 

 

Light-touch review 
overall assessment 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

The intervention is performing: 

● Far above expectations □ 
● Above expectations □ 
● As expected □ 
● Below expectations □ 
● Far below expectations □ 

Anticipated 
expenditure 

Year 1 £10000 

Is expenditure 
anticipated to 
increase, decrease or 
remain the same? 

Increase □ 

Decrease □ 

Remain the same □ 

Is expenditure 
anticipated to 
increase, decrease 
or remain the 
same? 

Increase □ 

Decrease □ 

Remain the same □ 

Year 2 £10000 Year 3 £10000 

Total anticipated 
expenditure: 

£30000 

 



Actual expenditure 

Year 1 £ 

Year 2 £ Year 3 £ 

Did expenditure 
increase, decrease or 
remain the same? 

Increased □ 

Decreased □ 

Remained the same □ 

Did expenditure 
increase, decrease 
or remain the 
same? 

Increased □ 

Decreased □ 

Remained the same □ 

Total actual 
expenditure: 

£ 

 

 


